Reinventing the Vehicle That Invented It All

Actual vehicle may differ from the photo.

A Spectacular Opportunity Drawing
To benefit the

Japanese American National Museum
Presented by

Motor Sales, U.S.A., Inc.

WIN

2011 Lexus
RX 450h

When the first RX 450h hybrid luxury utility vehicle was introduced in 2005, it made
a statement. Of all the ways to begin shaping the future of the automobile, none
was more important than simply beginning. More than one million Lexus RXh models
have been sold worldwide, making it the most successful luxury utility vehicle. Now,
multiple generations of hybrid technology later, the original luxury hybrid is even
further ahead of its time. Find out more at www.lexus.com.

Join Toyota in its support of the Japanese American National Museum’s important
work with educators and students in multicultural and diversity education.

Opportunities
$25 for One (1) Ticket
$100 for Five (5) Tickets
$200 for Ten (10) Tickets
$300 for Fifteen (15) Tickets
$500 for Twenty-Five (25) Tickets

• Drawing will be held at the Japanese American National Museum’s
2011 Annual Gala Dinner & Silent Auction on Saturday, April 16, 2011
at the LA Live / J.W. Marriott Hotel, Los Angeles, California.
Winner need not be present.
• Please include payment as indicated on reply form and submit it to the
Japanese American National Museum. Ticket stubs will be sent via U.S.
mail to participants. All entries sent by U.S. mail must be received by 		
Tuesday, April 12, 2011, to ensure eligibility into drawing.
• Tickets can also be purchased at the Annual Gala Dinner during
the Silent Auction & Reception at the LA Live / J.W. Marriott Hotel,
Los Angeles, California, on April 16, 2011.

For more information, call 213.625.0414 or e-mail specialevents@janm.org.
Entries sent by U.S. mail must be received by Tuesday, April 12, 2011.

More Power, Fewer Emissions

WIN

2011 Lexus RX 450h
Rules and Regulations of the Japanese American National Museum Lexus Opportunity Drawing

Employees (and their immediate family members) of the Japanese American National Museum (JANM) and Toyota Motor Sales,
U.S.A., Inc., its dealers and dealer associations, and any of their respective agencies (collectively “Toyota Entities”), are not eligible.
Only official opportunity drawing tickets will be accepted. No photocopies permitted. Void where prohibited. Entrants must be legal
residents of the continental U.S. and Hawaii, at least 18 years of age with a valid driver’s license and able to present evidence of
adequate insurance. Winner subject to verification of compliance with rules and may be required to execute liability release and
affidavit of eligibility/publicity release. The donated vehicle shall only be delivered in the continental United States at location and within
delivery period designated by the Toyota Entities. Special delivery arrangements will be made if winner is resident of Hawaii. Winner is
responsible for income and other taxes, license, title, registration, and other expenses associated with receiving the prize. Prizes are
non-transferable (e.g., winner must take title to vehicle), and no substitutions for cash or other prizes permitted by winner (although
JANM and/or Toyota Entities may substitute prizes at their discretion). Prizes over $5,000 are subject to withholding tax at a 25% rate
which will be collected by JANM. Participants agree to release JANM and Toyota Entities from any liability, including without limitation,
property loss, injury, or death resulting from participation in opportunity drawing or use of any prizes. No purchase of donation required.
Participants agree to be bound by complete rules available at www.janm.org. The Japanese American National Museum is a 501(c)(3)
non-profit organization. Federal Tax ID # 95-3966024

For more information, call 213.625.0414 or e-mail
specialevents@janm.org. Entries sent by U.S. mail
must be received by Tuesday, April 12, 2011.

Reply Form

2011 Lexus Opportunity Drawing
To benefit the

Japanese American National Museum

I wish to purchase

Payment Options

____ 25 tickets ($500)

____ 5 tickets ($100)

____ 15 tickets ($300)

____ 1 ticket ($25)

____ 10 tickets ($200)

____ Other
Ticket stubs will be sent to you upon receipt of funds.

____Cash/Check (USD)
____Credit Card:
____ VISA

____ MasterCard

____ AmEx

____Discover

Please print
Card Number:

Name:

Expiration Date:				

Organization/Company:

Name of Card Holder:

Mailing Address:

Signature:

City/State/Zip:
E-mail Address:
Daytime phone: (		

CVV#:

)

Please make check payable to the Japanese American National Museum
and send this portion along with payment to:
100 North Central Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90012
Attn: Lexus Opportunity Drawing.

